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Top stories from January 25, 2019
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.

John-Warren administration had no knowledge of
commencement change

Student Government Association President Jarvis Steele said at the SGA
senate meeting Wednesday that the past administration knew about the
decision to change commencement. However, former SGA President Dylan
John told The George-Anne he had no knowledge of the proposal. Full Story

Armstrong Student Government members share their
feelings about Wednesday night's senate meeting
Wednesday's Student Government Association meeting consisted of delegates
from Statesboro and Armstrong campuses and who listened and discussed the
commencement changes with the student population. Full Story

Rolling Monkey: A look inside Statesboro’s first
rolled ice cream parlor
Daily Reporter Tori Colins shares her experience at Statesboro's first rolled ice
cream parlor, Rolling Monkey. Full Story

Eagles to take on top-ranked Sun Belt opponent at
home
Coming off a close loss to the University of Texas at Arlington, the Eagles look
to redeem themselves as they take on the first-ranked team in the conference
Saturday. Full Story

Georgia Southern baseball to begin in two weeks,
Eagles look to take on tough schedule
As February and Opening Day approaches, Georgia Southern Baseball is
gearing up for what should be a challenging, yet exciting 2019 campaign. Full
Story

Verses and pub grub: the literary community of
Burning Swamp
Writing and linguistics students from GS and other community members will
gather at the next open-mic reading session, called Burning Swamp, at Eagle
Creek Brewery on Tuesday, Jan. 29. Learn more here.

#WeWalkInPaulson
What’s Good GSU hosts talk about trending topics and graduation ceremony
changes at Georgia Southern. Full Story

The Ballad of Buster Scruggs
This week The George-Anne Studio reviews recent Oscar Nominee the Ballad
of Buster Scruggs. Comprised of six short films, this masterpiece by the Coen
brothers is one to keep an eye out for. Skip to 9:11 to hear them talk about the
each short film one by one. Full Story

